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PRESEII?:- R.A.Goulde C.V.Abbott,
and. V.H.Ro;ra3..
l;iinubes previous

moetlng

read

li,,.",li'{T€, H;i,D ii0i..DAY, liiAiic}i 11T1{., 1940.

J.B.P.Paulk,

R.L.Ratcliffe,

Trl.],,.1c.!.Ilarley, J.l.gl'rens,

and. approved.r

[tr!s ueeting nas ca].].ed for tJte !,ltrpose of taklni
actLon on the pnfor&smonf,
of the laws wl-th referense to SLot Maohlnes.
Tho Oplnlon rendo?ed by tho County Attorney
waa soad and- dlscussed.
After due consLderatlon, lt was moved by Corunlssloter l{a!l-ey,
geconded by CorEllssloner. natcllffe,
to lnstruct
lne cutof of th6 county pollce to adiinlster the lav on Slot Machlnes and Gembllns DevLce8 ln acsordanse wlt.| tho Oplnlon subBltted.
by the County Attorbey, the Chlef of Couity pol-lce to be fuflllshed wlth a Copy of said
oplnLon. Itnalleous ].y adopted.
Followlng

1s the Optnlon

of the Coulty

Attorn€y:-

nThe crLmLnaL provlslon
of our lav that dlrectly
covers s].ot machlnes ls Codo Sostion
26-6502 whlch provldea that rrAny person, nho, by hllrrsetf or qnothor, shalI keep,
maintaln,
or enpl-oy, or. car:ry on any lottery
or other sb.bome ot: d.evlce f,or the hazardlng of any &oney or vaLuabLe thlng,
Etrall b6 gu11ty of a nlsdomeanor..
lllhere lt appeared frorl ttlo evldence that th6 accused kept and maLntalned a machlno
so contrl"ved that lf one dropped a nlckel In the slot tLereln he nouLd elthet ].ose
the nlckeL or lvln flf,teet
ceils and that the obJeot a!d. plrrpoEe of the €.ccus€d Ln
keeplng end malntslntng
tltLs machlne lras to rylh non€y Ln thls manner, h€ rya8 gutliy
of vloLatlng the above code s6ctlon.9?
ca. 649.
pln balt maohine la
Tllo Court ln 48 Ca. App. 498 ln holdlng tl:at vrhat was a. typloal
which the partlclps.nt
deloslted
flve cents and was glvsn cig€,rettes
Lf he shot a
score '!yas a vlolation
certain
of ttr6 above oode sectlon statlng
that aty schelre or
ilevlco operated by a person, by whloh ono par.tictpatlng
theroin nlght eltho" loss
the uoney Lnvested ot get moro than hl-s moneys worth., tlre operator tr€talDlng t*ro
ls a schens or devlce for the tlazardlng of noney tn vlolatlnn
Foney so lost,
of the
IalY.
Code Seotlon 26-6409 provides that ary LawfuL officer,
vrlth legaL euthority,
may
break open suspected rooms or hous€ where lt ls co3ul1only looovn that gallbllng 13
carrled. on, and may lrake eny porson found ganbJ.lngl and btnd or cause hllr to bE
bound over to the next superlor court to be h6l"d for the CountT ryhere tlxe offgnse
rras cotntrltted.
Tn 70 Ga. 424 the Coullt annou.nced. that u"nder these plovlslons
of la8 the lr.plenent
of crlme nay be solzed and held. as evLd.enco agalnst the accu6ed.
Apparenlrly there
1s no authorlty
of our ceorgla law for the confiscatLon
snd 5al-e of, s].ot nachlnoa.
Our Court was held (1 ea. App. 223) that property
suLtable on].y f,or a! un]awfu1
1s
protectl.on
ertltLed
to
no
ard. that any offlqe"
fncrn
sourts,
s€Lzlng
our
trnr]3pose
bol-dtng and dest"oytng
such troperrty 1s not l.labl-e to the owner.
In thls case the
court held lLlegal
sl-ot machlnes to be a klnd of property
sultable
only f,or en unIasf,uL purpose.
Howevot3 ttre court ln 58 Gar Appl IOB held that whore a slot machlns ls belng operated.
by a person 1n his place of, buslness and. vhlch. contahed money that had been plaeed
therein,
l-s selzed. by the offlcers,
the oltrnetr may recover fr('n the of,fleors
tb€
Eonsy that ts 1n the nachlne a.t th€ tlm€ of tfi.o selzure.lt

l,{oved.by Commissione:r 0wens, SeconCed.by Conmissloner Royal that
Ifachines alread.y taken up be rei:urned. and Ca- sesbe d.isr nlss €dr
t/ofing Aye: Par-}k, Or,rensrAbbott, J ? n t r o ' l
n nd
llarley.
V o ti n g l d a y: R a tcl i ffe.
f LvJ

ffoved b]r
prosent owner that
bulldtng
]"ocated at
that
lllldenatandlng
baek to the County
aflopted.

q+

all

$lot

qrlu

Harley to Deed to the
CorEdsstoner Abbott,
Second.eA by C@nlssloner
portlon
of the ltlgllt- of,-Way along Arnold. Road, occupl€d by tbe busl-ness
the liortheast
corner of Ainold Road and Ocgan Boulovard, vlth th6
the portlon
vlL1 nevonb
of sald Rlght-of-way
occupied by ss.ld bulldlng
at such tlee as sald. bul1d1ng la removed or rebullt.
Onanljaously

I,ioved.by Commissioner Roya3-, Seconded.h r ; Comraissioner Abbott to pl ac e $25r OOO
a 6 months tlne Certif lcate n"fl Deposit vtlth the Bruns'wlck Bank &
of the Slnklng F\rncl.n
T::ust Corupanyr Unannously aclopted.r

ADJ0IiRI{ED,

.Ua

t

Clerk.

